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Carded Wool
for Comforts

Special Price

85c
Pound

People who know the
joy of sleeping on a
thin mattress, made
of fine carded wool,
or the comforts filled
with soft, fleecy
wool will hurry to
this sale to secure a
few rolls at this spe-

cial price. The mill
has recently sent us
a large quantity of
this wool, nicely
carded and put up
in three-poun- d rolls

just the light size
for a bed.
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WOOL UNDERWEAR
garment on oar shelves is of for

the is so famous. Prices are
clipped like

Hen's now f .75
now 95
now 1.25

Men's $1.75 Wool now 1.35
Men's now 1.60

now 1.75
Men's $3.00 now 2.00

MEN'S MEDICATED
FLANNEL UNDERWEAR

Ths particular attention of men afflicted with rheumatism
is called to oar complete lines of Medicated Underwear. Choico
of either scarlet or brown.

Medicated Flannel Underwear $1.00
12.00 Medicated Flannel Underwear $1.50

CASHMERE WOOL SOCKS
!c A PAIR

Hero are some specials you will find impossible to
duplicate elsewhere at more prices. Choice of
black, brown, tan and natural sanitary tray.
20c Wool Cashmere Sox 12Vac 25c Knit Tarn Sox 20c
25c Wool Cashmere Sox.. 20c S5c Knit Yarn Sox 25c
35c Wool Cashmere Sox.. 25c 50c Knit Yarn Sox 40c
50c Cashmere Sox.. 35c 75c Knit Yarn Sox 50c

COATS ARE REDUCED
Nothing is quite so comfortable during the cold weather as

a 'Brownsville" Wool Sweater Prices ran bill
for this sale as below: -

$1.50 Sweater Coats $1.25
$1.75 Sweater Coats, .
$2.50 Wool Sweater Coats $2.00

Coats
$1.00 Wool Sweater Coats $3.00
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SANDY WORKS FOR LINE

Kocd Enter
ia Trn Conths.

Th Hood R:iwr Tower
Company will build to Sac i y from tho
present Mid at tta lln tn
in on Ui if th coi7!Pnr rlshta
of way on roaaocabl trrms R. E. K-'- n.

aor:arr f a 8ndy Commercial
Cluh. Ald:

-- Wo cava asuranca t!at the Mount
Hood Railway (Vimpanr will build Into

If th Sandy Commercial Club
can ao arrange wth land owners
t ie line that the comany will not be
held np on the rica of th right of
way.

"Th Club has a commit.
taw ta I(SUiaX th purcna

Oregonian.

big bargains of the year. The three woolen mills behind these stores tell to go the limit in
the way cutting prices and boosting Oregon goods. gives them the chance clean up all
small lots goods and lines that are to be discontinued. gives the people who support the
stores the opportunity laying in just at right time their Winter supply woolen goods at
a substantial saving in price. The item blanket seconds alone means a big thing. This year

account more blankets than usual being made there was a corresponding increase sec-

onds. Some of them may be only an inch two short in size the border may be woven in
wrong a stitch dropped in the weaving. No matter what cause they will wear just
well and they are being sold at just half price.

MEN'S
IS NOW LESS

Every sterling quality which
"Old Brownsville" deservedly

$1.00 Wool Underwear
Men's $1.25 Underwear
Men's $1.60 Wool Underwear

Underwear
Underwear

Men's $2.50 Wool Underwear
Wool Underwear

12
splendid

much these

Wool

down

Wool
Wool $1.50

$3.00 Wool Sweater $2.50

"Mill to Mah Clothiers"
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"A representative) of th company
haa met with th club and th

committee baa met with th
company three times In Portland. Th

la faTorabl that th railroad
will build into ten
months."

Farmers and residents of Cottrell
and In th territory
Lhrousjh with th oxtenslon Is pro-
jected to paas ar aaaUtlns In obtain-
ing of way.
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Kerosene. rr'''t with a areaefd clmh.
fn&es am saovliaat jsutate Sac treaJsa

This sheep is one of the many
thousands that roam the hills and
valleys in Oregon and
wool from which the
goods are made that list

at special low prices.
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Washed
Brownsville

Blankets

mill be
WASHED, this once

accommoda-
tion customers. - The

charge
pair, which

Remember,
durimc the

that our
washing Blankets.

SPECIAL NOTICE BLANKET SECONDS GO
One good thing' about this store which every bank on is that no misrejlresenta. CJJK. JHLA.LF X KiCJE

tions allowed in either stores or our ads. You will find the woolen goods here There's nothing wrong with Blanket "seconds" as as durability
at the cut prices exactly as given in this ad. We want to also impress on our customers goeg. During the season's "run" at the mill, every that is not
that the TWO Brownsville Woolen Mill Stores in Portland, one in Eugene, Or., and one in entirely perfect is laid aside as a "second." The reason may be only a
Marshfield, Or., as far as we know are the only Woolen Mill Stores having any direct con-- slight defect in color, or perhaps border woven in wrong or a few
nection with any Woolen Mills. stitches dropped in weaving.

The Brownsville Woolen Mills of Brownsville, On, and the Thos. Kay Woolen Mills, A great saving opportunity during this sale, all of these Blankets
(usually known as the Salem Woolen Mills) of Salem, Or, both stand squarely behind go HALF PBICE.
these stores and the woolen goods selL You take chances at in trading here. p:ZZZZ:::::OUR COLORED WOOL
Men's $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2 AE BLANKETS ARE CUT
ww 1 T 1 f A Ij if Included in this lot are dark mottled grays, light silver grays, sanitary
VV nnl 1 JnrlialtA7ai thP f lniTnPnt J? Jf X. browns and dark golden browns, all on sale at the following price cuts:

9 $3.50 Colored Wool Blankets $2.65 $5.50 Wool Blankets $4.50.
A startling reduction made possible by the fact that we discontinuing to handle, in $4 00 Colored Wool Blankets $3.00 S6.50 Colored Wool Blankets $5.00

reirular stock, a half dozen or more styles, because cannot fill in sizes account 0 Colored Wool Blankets $3.50 $8.00 Colored. Wool Blankets $6.00
Of the mills Stopping the making of them. $10.00 Colored Wool Blankets $8.00

A speedy disposition of those on hand is desired, hence we have grouped the entire lot r
on a separate table, where you can help yourself, as long as they last, at this mam-- ( r RI IV A7"-- II' I "IV
moth reduction. Values up to $2.00 for only, thegarment ZDC v-v--i-i

BLANKETS AT
1 1 "C 1 1 O T j These Blankets are made of finest grade of Oregon lambs- -B OWnSVlllG r SL n IT. G OllllT US v1' u Pi" white, with blue, pink or lemon-colore-d borders.

There are absolutely none better to be had. Note startling reductions:
Every of these Shirts is made of the best Brownsville Flannels and is cut in 53.50 white Wool Blanket. . $2.65 $6.50 White Wool Blanket. .$5.00

width length, absolutely perfect in construction fit. $5.50 White Wool Blanket. .$4.00 $8.00 White Wool Blanket!-!$6.5- 0

$1.60 Men's Flannel Shirts, special S1.00 $2.50 Men's Flannel Shirts, special 1.75
10-0- Wool Blanket $7.50

$1.75 Men's Flannel Shirts, special SI.25 $3.00 Men's Flannel Shirts, special S2.25 j

$2.00 Men's Flannel Shirts, special S1.50 $3-5- Men's Army Flannel Shirts. . .2.50 J$4.50 TO $6 OO $

Sale Men's Flannel Nightshirts INDIAN ROBis 4.00
Three price lots that more than well worth your attention because of the extreme

excellence of the garments. They're the sort that will appeal every man on account of mvWe shoLs a very extensive assortment of Indian Blanket Robes,

their roominess and length. 11167 BS fme for couch covers, corners and automobile
lap robes. The patterns are strikingly handsome, quality of

"fU-'SP-I AO "i-SJ-
I 95 Mfi55lan"$1 fl Brownsville sort, and the price $4.00- -- a less than what sim--

nel . . . .Nightshirts... pl.UU pi.LO .p U ilar goods cost elsewhere.
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CRANBERRY BOGS BECKON

Waeblncton Man to Study East to
Spread Culture Here.

H. E. Deputy, of Long Beach. Wuh.
will call at th Portland Commercial

Thursday to rclT credentials
before starting East to study th math-od- a

of cranberry cultar In various
places on th Atlantic Coast. re-
sults of bla findings will be placed at
the dlsporal of the agriculturist of
OreKon and Washington when he re-
turns.

Mr. Deputy believe that th cran-
berry lnduatry can be carried on
profit all along the coasts of th
Northwestern where there ar
long tide marshes, and thinks that his
trip may result In th development of

1

furnish
woolen
we

below

Colored

'WtOflf

a new and valuable agricultural Indus-
try In th Wast.

He wUl take with him credentials
from tha important commercial organ-
izations of both Oregon and Washing-
ton and Intend that both states shall
share alike th benefit of bis

RED

Astoria, Saturday, October 14.
Special train leaves North Bank Sta-

tion 1:10 P. M. Saturday, arriving As-

toria S:60 P. M.
itound far 13.00, good returning

Monday.
Tickets at Fifth and Etark and North

Bank Station.
Hav you dined at the Carl tont

Mil!
Two Stores Third and Morrison, Third and Stark

'From Sheep's Back Cotton Added Malcmfr:1...AXcy'

MEN'SREUN!0N.

MEN BETTERSAYS PARSON

Dr. A. A. Morrison Three Others
Address Rotary Club.

As guests before the Rotary Club at
Its weekly luncheon yesterday. Rev. A.
A. Morrison and Professor Robert
Krohn spoke on "A Sound Mind in a
Bound Body." declaring these to be the

chief essentials to good citizen-
ship. Dr. Morrison Bald he believed
that the human race was gradually
passing from evolution to evolution,
and steadily approaching more and
more nearly to physical and mental
perfection. Professor Krohn, touching
on the .practical of the subject.
declared that business men. If they fol
lowed a strict replmen of physical care
and culture, would find their working

capacity would be doubled and
ability to enjoy Ufa multiplied. Im-
measurably.

The addresses of Dr. Morrison and
Professor Krohn followed by a
review of the Burns-Ben- d excursion by
Marshall N. Dana, and a speech by B.
S. Josselyn. president of the Portland
Railway, Light & Power Company, ex-
plaining the Intent of the law proposed
for bonding shippers to the railway
companies.

The luncheon was presided over by
H. E. Judge.

School Sanitation Studied.
SALEM. Or., Oct. 10. (Special.)

County Superintendent Smith has been
sending in samples of water from va-

rious school wells about the county
to the State Board of Health for analy-
sis. Numerous county boards also
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have been furnishing disinfectant to
the county schools.

Nancy Smith Dies at The Dalles. '
THE DALLES, Oct. 10. (Special)

Nancy Margaret Smith died Monday at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Horace
Rice, 1510 Jackson street. She waa 77
years old. - Besides a sister, she Is sur-
vived by one brother, a E. Smith, of
Ephrata, Wash. The body waa taken
to Boyd this afternoon for burial.

DiHey School Enrolls 118. I

FOREST GROVE, Or., Oct. 10. (Spe-
cial.) The BTiTools of Dilley, which,
opened two weeks ago, with V. V.Willis
as the new principal, report an attend-
ance of 119, a decided Increase over
last year. Two years of. high school
work axe now offered.


